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             From Principal’s desk…….. 

 

 

The “ABHITARANG” magazine is the right channel for all the students to bring out their 

creativeness and to showcase their talents. A student’s life comprises of just studies and 

friends, but the key to successfully manage the two is by prioritizing, being disciplined and to do 

things at their appropriate time. 

The message I wish to give out to all the students is that, ‘You are the future of tomorrow’s 

world. Getting educated doesn’t only mean getting qualification; it also means getting the right 

attitude and character.  

I congratulate all the students who have contributed the articles, poems and artwork to make 

this magazine come to life. I would also like to think the entire faculty and students of magazine 

committee in all their hard work to bring out this annual magazine successfully. 

 

 

 

 

-Dr. R. K. Jain 

Principal 
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From HOD’s  desk…… 

 

On completing its 16th year, I feel privileged to represent the Department of Instrumentation 

Engineering, at Padmashree Dr. D. Y. Patil Institute of Engineering and Technology, Pimpri, 

Pune-18. Our college and especially, our department have been defined by the memories of 

successful experiences; of lasting relationships, of new discoveries and of growing 

opportunities. 

The proof is there for everyone to see. The great number of smart, successful engineers who 

have graduated within these fur walls of the institution have done excellent in their lives at every 

level and have made important contributions both to their jobs and to the society, as a whole. 

Excellence cannot be concentrated to a point anymore, thanks to the rise of social networking, it 

is now possible to collaborate, discuss and share with much greater ease than was possible 

before. The 21st century is defined by fast moving, fast acting principles, which we try to put into 

practice here every day. In the world today, something which is different is inherently treated 

with distrust and intolerance; we feel the need to affirm the beauty and the uniqueness of 

diversity. 

With this in mind, we look forward to the future and whatever it may bring, with hope, 

enthusiasm and determination. We believe that education is of greatest importance to an 

individual, because it helps to change him, which in turn changes our society and our world, for 

the better. May God continue to bless our efforts at striving to become better every day and 

towards making a significant contribution to our society and to the world! 

 We don’t live in dreams, but live for Dreams! 

-Prof. V. S. Rane 

Head of Department 
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From the President’s desk….. 

 

I feel honored and privileged to be the president of our departmental magazine    

“ABHITARANG 2015”. 

Effective writing in minimalistic form is the mark of a genius. However, the mangled 

sentences and amputated words, clearly caused by the wave of SMS spellings and 

Twitter length texts, have eroded the enormous depth than can be found even in brevity. 

With this strain of thought, it’s not surprising that maximum student contributions have 

been in form of poems. So, we appreciate the small brigade of writers who have 

contributed detailed essays and articles. 

It’s always been a heartwarming feeling to see large number of contributions made by 

the budding writers of our department. The opportunity to showcase one’s literary 

powers on a platform like this is matter of pride for the students. Of course, we would 

only shortlist and publish a few selected literary works, but I wish to extend my thanks to 

each and every contributor, without whose drive and passion we might not have been 

able to move towards our goal of making this magazine a grand success. 

We hope the writing ignites your mind & soul and does not merely fill visual gaps in the 

layout. We hope that it gives you the same joy in reading, that it has given us, in putting 

it together. 

-Prof. A. D. Sonar 

President 
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From the ISC President’s desk….. 

 

Right since I entered the department I was inspired by the idea of ISC student chapter 

and I was drawn into it by my seniors. 

The ISC student chapter has nurtured me and helped me grow into a better professional 

.It helped all my friends to work towards a common goal as a team, which helped us 

develop the qualities of confidence, leadership and team building. 

Thanks to the student committee, this has always been co-operative during all the 

different activities of our department. The interaction with our seniors have always been 

an inspirational one and juniors have been supportive through out 

Working with this team has taught me to be professional and dedicated towards work 

and respect the ideas of co-workers. 

It has been an excellent experience for all of us, hoping the chapter continues to 

support students to carve a niche for themselves in the engineering world. 

 

 

 

 

 

     -Akanksha Rawtale 

                                                                          (ISC President,DYPIET) 
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From the desk of Editor…………..                                                                      

 

It gives me immense pleasure to represent our magazine “ABHITARANG 2015” of 

instrumentation department to you. It is 4th successive year we are publishing this 

Magazine. And this year it has grown leaps and bounds. It was team of 40 students who 

has worked day in and day out to make this magazine come true. We as team with 

started with New ABHITARANG Wall-Magazine to appreciate student hard work by 

naming them as Student of the Week and to keep them updated with latest happening 

in different fields. 

While through the phases of this magazine we have learned to face the challenges and 

to overcome constrains. I am sure that it would be a great learning experience. As we 

are students, it’s our onus to take this kind of initiations.  

 I am thankful to the members of the committee for their efforts in order to bring this 

magazine in existence. I would like to express my gratitude towards our principal Dr. 

R.K .Jain and our HOD Prof. V.S.Rane without their inputs and active motivation this 

magazine would not have been possible. 

Last but not the least, my final vote of thanks to my fellow friends and all those who 

have been involved in making this magazine a reality! 

           

 

- Akshay Katare 

Editor-in-Chief 

ABHITARANG 2015 
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A Dream Within a Dream 

 

Thus much let me a vow-- 
You are not wrong, who deem 

That my days have been a dream; 
Yet if hope has flown away 

In a night, or in a day, 
In a vision, or in none, 

Is it therefore the less gone? 
All that we see or seem 

Is but a dream within a dream. 

I stand amid the roar 
Of a surf-tormented shore, 
And I hold within my hand 
Grains of the golden sand-- 

How few! yet how they creep 
Through my fingers to the deep, 

While I weep--while I weep! 
O God! can I not grasp 

Them with a tighter clasp? 
O God! can I not save 

One from the pitiless wave? 
Is all that we see or seem 

But a dream within a dream? 

 

 

 

 

-Triveni Koul 

(T.E. Instru) 
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 MIND 

     “The universal law of life is the law of interaction of the conscious & sub-

conscious levels of minds. It is a universal truth that whatever you impress on 

your sub-conscious mind is expressed on the screen of space as condition, 

experience & event. The law of your mind is this. 

You will get the reaction or response from your sub-conscious mind 

according to the nature of the thought or idea you hold in your conscious mind. 

This law is Lord, this law is God.” 

“Your sub-conscious mind records your actions & inner motivations, 

thoughts & feelings. The good you do for others comes back to you in like 

measure & the evil you do returns to you by the law of your own mind. 

If a man cheats & deceives others he is actually cheating & deceiving 

himself. His sense of guilt & mood of loss, Inevitably will attract loss to him in 

same way at some time. His sub-conscious power records his mental intention or 

motivation. The way you think, feel & act towards others returns at last upon 

yourself. ” 

 “You can rise victorious over any defeat & realise the cherished desires of 

your heart through the marvellous power of your sub-conscious mind. Life plays 

no favourites. God is life & this life principle is flowing through you this moment. 

God loves to express himself as harmony, peace, joy  & abundance through you. 

This is called the will of god or tendency of life. 

If you set up resistance in your mind to the flow of life, this emotional 

congestion will get snarled up in your sub-conscious mind & cause all kinds of 

negative conditions. Every thought or action which is not harmonious whether 

through ignorance or design will result in discord & limitation of all kinds. 

God has nothing to do with unhappy or chaotic conditions in the world. All 

these conditions are brought about by man’s negative & destructive thinking. It is 

therefore, silly to blame god for your troubles or sickness.        

                                                                               -Shubhada Hundekar(TE instru) 
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A Time to Talk 
 

 

When a friend calls to me from the road  

And slows his horse to a meaningful walk,  

I don't stand still and look around  

On all the hills I haven't hoed,  

And shout from where I am, What is it?  

No, not as there is a time to talk.  

I thrust my hoe in the mellow ground,  

Blade-end up and five feet tall,  

and plod: I go up to the stone wall  

for a friendly visit. 

                                          

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 - Amruta Mahakal 

 (TE Instru) 
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The Loser Who Never Gave Up! 

 When he was a little boy his uncle called him “Sparky”, after a comic-strip horse named 
Spark Plug. School was all but impossible for Sparky. 

        He failed every subject in the eighth grade. He flunked physics in high school, 
getting a zero grade. He also flunked Latin, Algebra and English. And his record in sports 
wasn’t any better. Though he did manage to make into the school’s golf team, he 
promptly lost the only important match of the season. Oh, there was a consolation 
match; he lost that too! 

        Throughout his youth, Sparky was awkward socially. It wasn’t that the other 
students disliked him; it’s just that no one really cared much. In fact, Sparky was 
astonished if a classmate ever said hello to him after school hours. There’s no way to tell 
how he might have done at dating. He never once asked a girl out in high school. He was 
too afraid of being turned down… or perhaps laughed at. Sparky was a loser. He, his 
classmates and everyone else knew it. So he learned to live with it. He made up his mind 
right at the start  that if things were meant to work out, they would. Otherwise he 
would content himself with what appeared to be his inevitable mediocrity. 

      However one thing was very much important to Sparky-drawing. He was proud of his 
artwork. No one else appreciated it. But that didn’t seem to matter to him. In his senior 
year of high school, he submitted some cartoons to the yearbook. The editors rejected 
the concept. Despite this brush-off, Sparky was convinced of his ability. He even decided 
to become an artist. 

        So, after completing high school, Sparky wrote Walt Disney Studios. They asked for 
samples of his artwork. Despite careful preparation, it was rejected. One more 
confirmation that he was a loser. 

        But Sparky still didn’t give up. Instead, he decided to tell his own life story in 
cartoons. The main character would be a little boy who symbolized the perpetual loser 
and chronic underachiever. You know him well; because Sparky’s cartoon character 
went on to become a cultural phenomenon of sorts. People readily identified with this 
“lovable loser.” He reminded people of the painful and embarrassing moments from 
their own past, of their pain and their shared humanity. The character soon became 
famous worldwide: “Charlie Brown.” And Sparky, the boy whose many failures never 
stopped him from trying, whose work was rejected again and again,… is the highly 
successful cartoonist Charles Schultz. His cartoon strip “Peanuts” continues to inspire 
books, T-shirts and Christmas specials, reminding us, as someone once commented, that 
life somehow finds a way for all of us, even the losers. 

                                                                                          -Gayatri  Rane(TE instru) 
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Two Seeds 

Two seeds lay side by side in the fertile soil. 

The first seed said, “I want to grow! I want to send my roots deep into the soil 

beneath me, and thrust my sprouts through  

 

the earth’s crust above me … I want to unfurl my tender buds like banners to 

announce the arrival of spring … I want to  

 

feel the warmth of the sun on my face and the blessing of the morning dew on my 

petals!” 

And so she grew… 

The second seed said, “Hmmmm. If I send my roots into the ground below, I don’t 

know what I will encounter in the dark. If  

 

I push my way through the hard soil above me I may damage my delicate sprouts 

… what if I let my buds open and a snail  

 

tries to eat them? And if I were to open my blossoms, a small child may pull me 

from the ground. No, it is much better for  

 

me to wait until it is safe.” 

And so she waited… 

A yard hen scratching around in the early spring ground for food found the 

waiting seed and promptly ate it. 

Lesson: Seize the day!                                                  

                                                                                                                                      -Akshata Kashid(TE instru) 
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Corruption in India! 

 

Corruption not only has become a pervasive aspect of Indian politics but also has become an 

increasingly important factor in Indian elections. 

 

The extensive role of the Indian state in providing services and promoting economic development has 

always created the opportunity for using public resources for private benefit. 

 

As government regulation of business was extended in the 1960s and corporate donations were banned 

in 1969, trading economic favours for under-the-table contributions to political parties became an 

increasingly widespread political practice. During the 1980s and 1990s, corruption became associated 

with the occupants of the highest echelons of India’s political system. 

 

Rajiv Gandhi’s government was rocked by scandals, as was the government of P.V. Narasimha Rao. 

Politicians have become so closely identified with corruption in the public eye that a Times of India poll 

of 1,554 adults in six metropolitan cities found that 98 percent of the public is convinced that politicians 

and ministers are corrupt, with 85 percent observing that corruption is on the increase. 

 

The prominence of political corruption in India in the 1990s is hardly unique to India. Other countries 

also have experienced corruption that has rocked their political systems. What is remarkable about India 

is the persistent anti-incumbent sentiment among its electorate. Since Indira’s victory in her 1971 

“garibi hatao” election, only one ruling party has been re-elected to power in the Central Government. 

 

In an important sense, the exception proves the rule because the Congress (I) won reelection in 1984 in 

no small measure because the electorate saw in Rajiv Gandhi a “Mr. Clean” who would lead a new 

generation of politicians in cleansing the political system. Anti-incumbent sentiment is just as strong at 

the state level, where the ruling parties of all political persuasions in India’s major states lost eleven of 

thirteen legislative assembly elections held from 1991 through spring 1995. 

 

Corruption in simple terms may be described as ‘an act of bribery’. Corruption is defined as the use of 

public office for private gains in a way that constitutes a breach of law or a deviation from the norms of 

society. Scales of corruption can be Grand, Middling or Petty and payment of bribes can be due to 

collusion between the bribe taker and the bribe giver, due to coercion or even anticipatory. 
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This was the outburst of Mahatma Gandhi against rampant corruption in Congress ministries formed 

under 1935 Act in six states in the year 1937. The disciples of Gandhi however, ignored his concern over 

corruption in post-Independence India, when they came to power. 

 

Over sixty years of democratic rule has made the people so immune to corruption that they have learnt 

how to live with the system even though the cancerous growth of this malady may finally kill it. The 

Tehelka episode surcharged the political atmosphere of the country but it hardly exposed anything that 

was unknown to the people of this biggest democratic polity. 

 

Politicians are fully aware of the corruption and nepotism as the main reasons behind the fall of Roman 

Empire, the French Revolution, October Revolution in Russia, fall of Chiang Kai-Shek Government on the 

mainland of China-and even the defeat of the mighty Congress party in India. But they are not ready to 

take any lesson from the pages of history. 

 

 

 

 

                                              -Ashalesh Tiwaskar (SE Instru)
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                         Don’t Quit 
When things go wrong, as they sometimes will,  
When the road you're trudging seems all uphill,  
When the funds are low and the debts are high,  
And you want to smile, but you have to sigh,  
When care is pressing you down a bit,  
Rest, if you must, but don't you quit. 

Life is queer with its twists and turns,  
As every one of us sometimes learns,  

 And many a failure turns about,  
When he might have won had he stuck it out;  
Don't give up though the pace seems slow— 

You may succeed with another blow.  

Often the goal is nearer than,  
It seems to a faint and faltering man,  
Often the struggler has given up,  
When he might have captured the victor's cup,  
And he learned too late when the night slipped down,  
How close he was to the golden crown. 

Success is failure turned inside out--  
The silver tint of the clouds of doubt,  

And you never can tell how close you are,  
It may be near when it seems so far,  

So stick to the fight when you're hardest hit--  
It's when things seem worst that you must not quit. 

 

           

                                                      

                                                   -Nilesh Shinde(TE instru) 
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Maybe 
( A Chinese story, kind of a Taoistic story about a philosophic farmer.) 

 

 

One day, the farmer’s horse ran away, and all the neighbors gathered in the evening and said 

‘that’s too bad.’ He said  

 

‘maybe.’ Next day, the horse came back and brought with it seven wild horses. ‘Wow!’ they 

said, ‘Aren’t you lucky!’ He said  

  

‘maybe.’ The next day, his son grappled with one of these wild horses and tried to break it in, 

and he got thrown and broke  

 

his leg. And all the neighbors said ‘oh, that’s too bad that your son broke his leg.’ He said, 

‘maybe.’ The next day, the  

 

conscription officers came around, gathering young men for the army, and they rejected his son 

because he had a broken leg.  

 

 

And the visitors all came around and said ‘Isn’t that great! Your son got out.’ He said, ‘maybe.’ 

Lesson: you never really know in which direction progress lies. Life unfolds not 

always as we expect it to. 

 

                                                 -Rajas Pedram(TE instru) 
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Innermost One 
 

 

He it is, the innermost one, 

who awakens my being, with his deep hidden touches. 

 

 

He it is who puts his enchantment upon these eyes 

and joyfully plays on the chords of my heart 

in varied cadence of pleasure and pain. 

 

 

He it is who weaves the web of this Maya 

in evanescent hues of gold and silver, blue and green, 

and lets peep out through the folds his feet, 

at whose touch I forget myself. 

 

 

Days come and ages pass, 

and it is ever he who moves my heart in many a name, 

in many a guise, in many a rapture of joy and of sorrow. 

 

 

 

 

-by Facebook Share 
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Girls 

 

GIRLS ARE SPECIAL..  A Girl will Smile in Pain,  Cry in Joy.. 

 She will give up all Her Pleasures just for a smile from Someone She  

Loves.  

 She  Will Chnage a 100 dresses,n still Not Like any.... 

She Will Shout Like Maniacs; Then Cry Like a Lil Kid... 

She Would Hug u n Forget The World... 

She Would Be Satisfied By A Simple : “I’M There.....” A Girl Doesn’t 

Need Big Things In Life, She Is  Happy With The small  Popcorn At the 

Movie...  

value the Girls in Your Life,  Be It Ur Mother, Sister,or a Friend..... 

  If you are a girl n reading dis,  feel proud to be one... 

  If u r a Boy,  Respect Girls n make that girl special..... 

 

                                                                                                                                                                     

-Sadaf  Mujawar(TE ELEX) 

                                                        -Collected By Parija  Deshmukh(T.E) 
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BANK ACCOUNT 
 

      

     Imagine there is a bank which credits your account each morning with Rs 

86,400, carries over no balance from day to day, allows you to keep no cash 

balance, and every evening cancels whatever part of the amount you had failed 

to use during the day. What would you do? Draw out every penny? Of course! 

         Well, everyone has such a bank. Its name is Time. 

Every morning, it credits you with 86,400 seconds. Every night it writes off as 

lost, whatever amount  you have failed to invest to good purpose. It carries over 

no balance. It allows no overdraft. Each day it opens a new account for you. 

Each night it burns the records of the day. If you fail to use the day's deposits, 

the loss is yours. 

        There is no going back. There is no drawing against tomorrow.  

Therefore, there is never shortage of time or too much time with us. Time 

management is decided by us alone and nobody else. It is never the case of us 

not having enough time to do things, but the case of whether we want to do it. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

-Swati Nadarge 

(SE Instru) 
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Tips by Warren Buffet 

 

On Earning: ”Never depend on a single income. Make investments to    

                         create a second source”.            

 

On Spending: ”If you buy things you do not need, soon you will have to  

                           sell the things you need”. 

 

On Saving: ”Do not save what is left after spending, but spend what is left     

                       after saving”. 

On Taking Risk: ”Never test the depth of river with both feet”. 

 

On Investment:”Do not put all the eggs into a single basket”. 

 

On Expectations:”Honesty is a very expensive gift. Do not expect it from  

                                    unreliable people”. 

 

 

                                          -by Internet Source 
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HAPPY TO BE ME.... 

 

                                  Yaa I am me… 
Thats all i can be... 

Not more not less… 

Oh please don’t even try to guess… 

 

 I may be sweet,  shy,  simple and neat... 

                                      But for whom will my heart actually beat? 

Somedays I am funny, others I'm not… 

Trying to escape tensions,  which are a lot…. 

 

I can be your true friend 

And I promise to be there till the end… 

Engineering is my   passion. 

Moving with todays trend,  flirting is the new fashion… 

 

Sometimes I may hurt deeply.... 

But you won't come to know,  I lie so smoothly… 

I am really different, you see… 

But actually love to be me... 

 
  

 

 

-Shubham Sawant 

(SE Instru) 
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Space 

 

They say if is quiet and lonely, 

Up there above the sky, 

Where air succumbs to silence only 

Ghosts disappear and angels come and lie 

 

Life wins but reflects as gravity fails 

Highs and lows come to base 

And all you need, you chase 

 

It’s easy to reach that far 

As you search through the dark 

Within find a shining star, 

 

See something beautiful there, 

That lights up your face 

Bring it under the sky,and, 

Let it embrace. 

 

-Avdhut Jagdale(SE) 
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FAMOUS QUOTES 

“You must never be satisfied with losing. You must get angry, 
terribly    angry, about losing. But the mark of a good loser is 
that he takes out his anger on himself rather than his victorious 
opponents or his teammates.” 

Richard M. Nixon  

“You can have everything in life you want if you’ll just help 
enough other people get what they want. ” 

     Zig Ziglar 

“They are two ways to live your life; one is as though nothing is 
a miracle. The other is as though everything is a miracle.  ” 

Albert Einstein 

“There are two things to aim at in life: First, to get what you & 
after that to do enjoy it” 

                                            Logan Pearsall Smith 

“Be yourself because an Original is worth more than a copy.” 

“You can’t start A New chapter if you keep on re-Reading the 
last one.”                                                                -Hike Daily 

http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/authors/r/richard_m_nixon.html
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मराठी विभाग 

अनुक्रमणिका 
अं.क्र कविता/लेख लेखक 

१.          ऊन-सािली      प्रो.वििेक रािे 

२. कोड ं     प्रो.मयुरा सुकलकर. 

३. पररचय      प्रो.वििेक रािे  

४.           जििन   प्रो.मयुरा सुकलकर. 

५. लाख क्षि अपुरे पडतात       शुभदा हंुडेकर  

६. एक नात आिीला म्हिाली       शुभम गुडा  

७. ननषेध      संकेत नलािड े 

८. िीिन कसे िगािे       शुभदा हंुडेकर  

९. हहदंिी स्िराि ििणन    श्रद्धा आहेरकर  

१०. आव्हान       संकेत नलािड े 

११. माय  अक्षय कटरे  
१२. मैत्री... ननलेश शशदें 
१३. िेड... ननलेश शशदें 
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ऊन-सावली 
काय तो स्त्रीचा जन्म नाही ततच्या द:ुखाांना शवेट मुलाांचचे सुख पाहण्यासाठी ददवसभर करते 
कष्ट आपल्या कष्टाांनाच ती मानते जीवनाच ेसार्थक म्हणुनी आयुष्यभर पररश्रम करते अर्क  

ददवसभर ततच्या मागे लागला असतो कष्टाांचा तागारा 

पण ती द:ूखाना देत असतो आनांद म्हणुनी तनवारा 

आई म्हणुनी जीवनात तवेढे एकच महत भाग्य असते 

बाकी जीवनात ती दखुच सोसते. 

आणी मुलाांच्या सुखातच ती 

आपले दखु ववसरून समाधान मानते 

बालपण जाते वडिलाांच्या वचथस्त्वात, 

तरुणपण जाते पतीच्या वचथस्त्वात, 

तर म्हातारपण जाते मुलाांच्या वचथस्त्वात 

नाही स्त्वातांर ततच्या जीवनात 

नाही अर्थ असे स्त्वतांत्र्यहीन जीवन जगण्यात 

अशी ही स्त्री सदैव दखुाताच सुख पाहते  

आणण आपल्या जीवनास मुकते  

                                                                 

 

 

                                                                 - प्रो.वििेक रािे    
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कोिां 
जीवन हे एक कोिां आहे, 

काहीांच आयुष्य ककती गोि आहे. 

काहीतरी करुन दाखववण्याचां वेि आहे, 

पण हे आयुष्य ककती र्ोिां आहे. 

                 चार ददवस सुखाच,े 

                 चार ददवस  दुुःखाच.े 

                 पण हे आयुष्याच ेआठ ददवस 

                 कसे गेले हे मोठे कोिां आहे. 

चार नाती रक्ताची, 

चार नाती प्रेमाची. 

ककती नाती कमावली, 

ककती नाती गमावली. 

ह्याचा दहशबे करणे, 

हे एक मोठां कोिां आहे. 

काहीांचां आयुष्य ककती गोि आहे. 

पण हे आयुष्य ककती र्ोिां आहे.                                    

 

                                                              –प्रो.मयुरा सुकलकर. 
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पररचय 

 

धुदं धुंद ही हिा, मंद मंद गारिा  

अगंाला झोंबतो तेव्हा शमळतो हषण निा  

उमंग तरंगानी मना बहार यािा  

ििु तारुण्याचा िसंत बहरािा  

धुदं सोबती सोबतीला असािा  

िािितो तेव्हा या प्रसंगाचा गोडिा  

धुदं धुंद ही हिा, मंद मंद गारिा 

अगंाला झोंबतो तेव्हा शमळतो हषण निा  

मन प्रसन्न होऊन गाऊ लागते, 

कायण करण्यास येतो िोम निा  

मंिूळ हिेच्या गारव्याने सारा पररसर मंद धुदं व्हािा  

मोरपंखासम कोमल ;हिेच्या स्पशण व्हािा  

आणि गारिा या ननसगण हिेच्या आस्िादािा  

असा का या हिेने पररचय द्यािा........ 

 

                                                                   

 

 

                                                                  -प्रो.वििेक रािे  
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                  जििन 

नशशबाांन सार् ददली नाही म्हणून, 

    तनराश व्हायचां नसतां. 

स्त्वतुःच्या दहमतीवर माणसाने 

    जीवन जगायचां असतां. 

भववष्याचा ववचार करुन वाटचाल करायची असते, 

    स्त्वकततथत्वच माणसाचां असतां, 

दसुऱ्यावर ववसांबून स्त्वप्न खरां होत नसतां. 

ठेच लागली म्हणून र्ाांबायचां नसतां, 

    चाांगल्यासाठी उचललेलां पाऊल मागे घ्यायचां नसतां. 

 

                                           

 

 

 

                                          -प्रो.मयुरा सुकळकर. 
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यश-अपयश  

लाख क्षि अपुरे पडतात, 

आयुष्याला हदशा देण्यासाठी,पि....... 

एक चुक पुष्कळ आहे हदशाहीन  

होण्यासाठी!!!  

ककती प्रयास घ्यािे लागतात  

यशाचं शशखर चढण्यासाठी, पि....... 

िरासा गिण पुरा पडतो खाली  

गडगडण्यासाठी!!! 

देिालाही दोष देतो आपि  

निसाला न पािण्यासाठी, 

ककतीदा जिगर दाखितो आपि  

इतरांच्या मदतीला धािण्यासाठी, 

ककती सराि करािा लागतो  

विियश्रीिर नाि कोरण्यासाठी, पि...... 

िरासा आळस कारिीभुत ठरेल  

जिंकता जिंकता हरण्यासाठी!!                           -शुभदा हंुडकेर(ततृीय िषण) 
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एक नात आिीला म्हिाली 
 

 

एक नात आिीला म्हिाली 
मलुीनेच का ग नेहमी सासरी िायच?ं 

आपली मािस ंसोडून तीनेच का 
परक घर आपल ंमानायच?ं 

नतच्याकडुनच का अपेक्षा 
िुन ंअजस्तत्ि विसरायची 
तीच्यािरच का िबरदस्ती 
निीन नाि िापरायची?  

आिी म्हिाली.....  

अग ंिेड,े 

हा तर सषृ्टीचा ननयम आहे, 

नदी नाही का िात सागराकड े

आपल ंघर सोडून 

तो येतो का कधधतरी नतच्याकड े

आपली िाट मोडून, 

तीच पािी ककती गोड तरीही ती 
सागराच्या खारट पाण्यात शमसळत,े 

आपल ंअजस्तत्ि सोडून ती 
त्याचीच बननु िात,े 

एकदा सागरात विलीन झाल्यािर 
तीही सागरच तर होत,े 

पि म्हिुन नेहमी नतच्यापढेुच 

नतमस्तक होतात लोकं 

पाप ंधुिायला समदु्रात नाही 
गगंेतच िातात लोकं...... 
                                                        --shh 

                                                         -शुभम गुडा(द्वितीय िषण)  
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ननषेध 

आम्ही कधीच पेटुन उठत नाही, 

आम्हाला कुणीतरी चचधवावां लागतां. 

आमच्यातल्या वववेकाला  

धमाथच ेनाही तर अस्स्त्मतेचां 

गाजर दाखऊन कितवावां लागतां 

मग कुठेतरी 

आतुन भ्याि आणण बुळे असणारे आम्ही  

पेटुन उठतो 

अन स्त्वतुःच्या षांढत्वाबद्दल वाटणाऱ्या घतणेला 

कुठल्याही तनषेधाचां लेबल लावून 

शमळेल ते जाळत सुटतो 

कुठला धमथ? कुठल्या भावना? 

कुठली अस्स्त्मता? कुठल्या ववटांबना? 

आम्हाला नसतो ववचधतनषेध 

आम्ही िक्त नोंदवत असतो 

आमच्याच लाचार कत तीशुन्यते ववरुद्धचा 

आमचा तनषेध !!                                        

                                                                                                                           -संकेत नलािड(ेततृीय िषण) 
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            िीिन कसे िगािे  

िाग येता पहहल्या प्रहरी.....हळुिार डोळे उघडािे, 

       मग पाहुनी हातांकड.े....कुलदैिताला स्मरािे | 

अंथरुिातून उठता क्षिी.....धरतीला स्मरािे, 

       समोर फक्त देि आणि.....आईिडडलांना स्मरािे | 

सिण आजन्हके आल्यािर.....देिाचरिी बसािे, 

       काही न मागता त्याच्याकड.े....यालाच सिण अपाणिे | 

घरातून बाहेर पडताना.....आईिडडलांना नमािे, 

       येतो असा ननरोप घेऊन.....मगच घर सोडािे | 

चेहऱ्यािर जस्मत हास्य.....नेहमीच बाळगून चालािे, 

       येिाऱ्या िािाऱ्याकड.े....आनंदाने पाहािे | 

िगात खूप भांडितंटे.....आपि शांत राहािे, 

       सतत तोंडात साखर आणि डोळ्यात बफण  ठेिािे | 

िीिन हे मत्यण आहे.....नेहमी लक्ष्यात ठेिािे, 

       सत्याने िागून नेहमी.....िीिन आपले िगािे | 

                                                                 -शुभदा हंुडकेर(ततृीय िषण) 
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                                 ||| दहांदवी स्त्वराज्य वणथन ||| 

 

बैराांग्याची छाती हा इर्ला झेंिा होता  

      हर हर महादेव हा  इर्ला मांर होता  

सह्याद्रीच्या िोंगरदऱ्यातील गोरगरीब  

       शतेकरी ,कातकरी ,मावळे हे इर्ले बळ होतां 

“हे राज्य श्रीांचां” हा इर्ला अभांग ववश्वास होता  

        आणण महाराष्रधमथ वाढवणे हा इर्ला कमथयोग होता  

रववसुत शतन ऐसे नाम त ेवासराांना | 

        गणणतततर्ी सुवनाथचरै मासी ददनाला | 

अवतरण शशवाने पूणथ केले नतपाने | 

         शातशमततशत  सोहळा युग्म शैद्राशभमाणे | 

“तनशमथले स्त्वराज्य दहांदवी  

लाजले की शशी रवी | 

प्रतीपचांद्र लेखवी 

कीती ऐसी जहाली ||” 

 

  “क्षत्ररयकुलावतांस शसांहासनाधीश्वर 

       गोब्राह्मणप्रततपालक ,दहांदपुतऽ पातशहाऽ  

श्रीमांत श्री छरपती शशवाजी महाराज की 

                    जय .........                                                        -श्रद्धा आहेरकर(तुतीय िषण) 
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                     आव्हान 

असे जगावे छातािावर आव्हानाचे लावनु अतर 

नजर रोखुनी नजरे मध्ये आयषु्याला दयावे उत्तर 

         नको गलुामी नक्षराांची  

         शभती आांधळी ताऱ्याांची 

         आयषु्याला शभितानाही 

         चैन करावी स्त्वप्नाांची  

असे दाांिगी ईच्छा ज्याची मागथ तयाला शमळतील सत्तर 

नजर रोखुनी नजरे मध्ये आयषु्याला दयावे उत्तर 

         पाय असावे जशमनीवरती 

         कवेत अांबर घेताना 

         हस ूअसावे ओठावरती 

         काळीज काढुन देताना 

सांकटासही ठणकावणुी साांगावे ये आता बेहत्तर  

नजर रोखुनी नजरे मध्ये आयषु्याला दयावे उत्तर 

         करुन जावे बरेच काही  

         दतुनयेतनु या जाताना 

         गदहवर यावा जगास साऱ्या 

         तनरोप शवेट घेताना 

स्त्वर कठोर त्या काळाचाही क्षणभर व्हावा कातर कातर                               

 नजर रोखुनी नजरे मध्ये आयषु्याला दयावे उत्तर                   

                                                                                                         -सकेंत नलािड(ेततृीय िषण) 
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                                     माय    
तूच असतसे घर,स्त्र्ापत्याचां नेसू बदलतसे काळाच्या पटरीवर 

चचकन मातीने शलांपलेल्या धायायाच्या घराशी 

पाट्यावर शमठशमरची वाटत 

कधी जोतावर घट्ट उभी असतसे चाांदईसारखी कौलारू श्वास घेत 

अर्वा पावसाळ्यात पत्र्यावर ताि ताि वाजणाऱ्या घरात 

पाखाितसे पौ ककडयाांना राठ हाताांनी 

तू कुठेही समावतसे रो –हाउसमध्ये  

गुांठ्यावर मोकळी ढाकळी आकाश न्याहाळ कत तज्ञतेची सावली होऊन 

तू असतसे अस्ग्नहोरी भाकरीचा न सांपणारा वसा घेत  

तव्यासारखी जाळ ररचवत  

तुझ्या हाताांना असत ेहजार भाकाऱ्याांची ऊब 

मार आम्ही तुझ्या पोटी एकदाच येतो  

आणण तू तर आमच्या पोटात शशरतसे रोजचां भाकरी होऊन  

तुझ्या कळण्याची भाकरी पातळ खुशखुशीत  

तुझ्या भाकरीच ेकळणे ककती कठीण  

तू स्स्त्नग्ध तलेासारखी पसरतेस भाकरीवर   

आम्ही कत ष्णपक्षी तुझ्या भाकरीचा चांद्र शमळतो अततर्ी होऊन  

माय खरांच तुझ ेततखट गोि लागततूे कान धरावास ,रागे भरावेस ,धपाटा घालावा पाठीत  

आणण धुसमुसावे तुझ्या पदरात मालावरून तू बोटे मोिावीस तनघताना                                                                    

आणण आयुष्याचा ििक्यात तुझी भाकर चघळत बसावां...                                                                                

 

                                                                       -अक्षय कटरे (ततृीय िषण)           
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मरैी 
 मी स्त्वतुःवरच प्रेम करते,  

असां म्हणताना ती माझ्यावर ही र्ोिसां मरते | 

मला काहीही िरक पित नाही,  

असां बोलनूही हळूहळू झरुते | 

ददवसभर हसरा चहेरा ठेऊन, 

रारी ढसाढसा रित े| 

मी एखादा प्रोयालेम साांचगतल्यावर ही, 

THAT DOESN’T MATTERS  असे ही CONFIDENTLY साांगत े|  

बोलनू बोलनू ििशा पाित,े 

आणण परत मी मलुगी आहे रे असां सदु्धा म्हणत े| 

तु ना मखूथ आहेस त ुना वेिाच आहेस, 

असां म्हणून ती मलाच confuse करत े| 

तुला काय मला रास द्यायला खूप आवितां का?  

असे म्हणत ती मलाच छळते | 

आणण तरी सदु्धा मला मादहती आहे,  

 ती जीवापाि माझी काळजी करत े| 

                                               -तनलेश शशांदे(ततृीय िषण)           
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िेड..... 
का या शब्दाला खरच ंअथण नाही, 

हळूच कधीतरी होऊन िात... 

प्रेम असतं असच काही | 

कधी येत ेहटकहटक ऐकू,  

तर कधी मारलेली हाक ही ऐकू येत नाही | 

एकदा तरी डो ळे भरून बनघतल्याशशिाय, 

मनाची भकू काय भागत नाही | 

नक्की होतंय मला काहीतरी, 

पि बदु्धीला अिून पटत नाही | 

पि हेही तीतकच खरं की, 

नतच्याशशिाय आता दसुरं कोिीच हदसत नाही !!! 

                                  

 

 

                                      -तनलेश शशांदे (ततृीय िषण)           
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हहन्दीविभाग 
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अनुक्रमणिका 
अ. क्र. काव्य/लेख रचचयता 

१ मेहनत का िल श्रद्धा आहेरकर 

२ जीवन क्या है वप्रयाांका कुमारी 

३ आतांकवाद अमोल रच्चावर  

४ हौसला केदार दसुाने 

५ दस्त्तक प्रततक्षा गाांधी 

६ त्रबदाई आकाश पाटील  

७ मााँ अक्षय कटरे 

८ हकीकत जगन्नार् सिळ 

९ बेदटयााँ ववकास शटे्टे 

१० फ्रें िशशप वाली केशमस्त्री आददत्य कराळे 

११ सपना तनलेश शशांदे 
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मेहनत का िल 

मेहनत का िल 

उसने सारा ददन काम ककया 

जी तोड़ मेंहनत की उसने काम ककया | 

उसने खेलना मस्त्ती करनी छोड़ी 

मौज करनी छोड़ी ,और ज्ञान का पाठ 

पढ़ने लगा और उसने कुछ बाते सीखी | 

वह बढ़ता गया आगे बढ़ता गया एक ददन 

सिलता पाने के शलए,वह ददलमे 

ववश्वास और दहम्मत के शलए वह 

आगे बढ़ता गया और जब 

वह सिल हुआ तो लोग उसे 

भाग्यशाली कहने लगे.......!!! 

 

 

                                 -श्रद्धा आहेरकर(TE) 
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िीिन क्या है 

एक अमीर कहता है.........  

जीवन पैसा है| 

एक गरीब कहता है......... 

जीवन सांघषथ है| 

एक खशुगवार कहता  है ......... 

जीवन िूलो का ताज है| 

एक दखुी कहता है ......... 

जीवन किा प्रहार है| 

एक बुढा कहता है.........  

जीवन एक कदठन परीक्षा है| 

एक नन्हा कहता है.........  

जीवन मौज की शशक्षा है| 

एक ववद्यार्ी कहता है.........  

जीवन केवल पढाई है| 

एक प्रेमी कहता है ......... 

जीवन शसिथ  प्यार है | 

एक जीवन कहता है ......... 

जीवन शसिथ  ईश्वर प्रास्प्त का मागथ है.........!!!!!!  

                                                                                                -वप्रयाांका कुमारी(SE) 
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आतंकिाद 

आतांकवाद, आतांकवाद हाय रे आतांकवाद 

करेगा सारे जग को बरबाद? 

अमेररका पर,किर भारत पर हमलाकर 

मासूम जनता की जान लेकर  

ककया तूने खुदका कफ़न तैयार  

हाय रे यह आतांकवाद 

करेगा सारे जग को बरबाद? 

िैलाकर दहशतवाद जहररले नाग  

भिभिाकर जगमे स्जहाद की आग  

नहीां सह सकत ेअब तू भाग  

हाय रे यह आतांकवाद  

करेगा सारे जग को बरबाद? 

दहशतवादी काली घनी यह रात  

तनगल रही है मुस्त्कुराहट मासूमीयत 

यह है मनी रेंि जैसो की बदौलत  

हाय रे यह आतांकवाद  

करेगा सारे जग को बरबाद? 

है काले झुठे बादलो का आगमन  

नहीां सुख,शाांतत और चमन 

है युदध की ववध्वांसक ज्वाला मशीन  

हाय रे यह आतांकवाद  

करेगा सारे जग को बरबाद?                                                                               -अमोल रच्चावार(TE) 
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हौसला 

 

अपने हौसलों के बल पर हम  

अपनी प्रततभा ददखा देंगे | 

भले कोई मांच ना दे हमको  

हम मांच अपना बना लेंगे | 

जो कहते खदु को शसतारा है  

जगमगा कर उनके सामने ही | 

चमक कर देंगे उनकी िीकी  

और सूरज खदु को बना लेंगे !!! 

 

                         

                                               

 

 

 

                                                          

 

                                                               -केदार दसुाने(TE) 
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दस्तक 

वह ररश्ता नाता ऐसा है 

स्जसमे देखा शसिथ  वसैा है 

यह शादी है या व्यापार 

इसमे पसैा,दहेज़ ज्यादा, कम प्यार का नाम 

छोड़ते नहीां वो गरीब बेदटयों को 

स्जन ेनहीां देते अांजान बेदटयों को 

ससरुाल में होनेवाले अत्याचार से 

कुछ िाशलया िूबी,कुछ गयी सती 

गुन्हेगार है इन ्सबके परमेश्वर पती 

पत्नीकी दहिाजत करना पतीका िजथ है 

 लेककन वो मानता है की....  

पत्नी...पती का कजथ है.......!!!!!! 

 

 

 

                                                               -प्रततक्षा गाांधी(SE) 
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बबदाई 

ज्ञान का दीप हार् में लेकर | 

आधतुनकता को सार् में लेकर| 

                              यहााँ से जा रहे है हम | 

कौलेज कभी भलूेंगे ना हम | 

जीवन के कुछ खास पल 

ऐसे ऐसे गजुरे यहााँ ! 

अध्यापन के सार् सार् 

अपनापन भी पाया यहााँ ! 

हर क्षेर में पाया सहकार, 

कभी िाट तो कभी प्यार | 

ख़त्म होने वाली है यह, 

पावन तान की मोटी धार| 

आजकी यह त्रबदाई. 

आाँस ूलेकर सार् आई| 

छोड़ चले ज्ञान का मांददर, 

ददल में लेकर नयी प्रार्थना 

नयी ददशा और नयी मांस्जल 

मााँझी वही पर नया सादहल 

नीला अांबर पानी गहरा | 

                        पता नहीां कहा है ककनारा||             - मीनल वप ांपळकर(SE) 
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                                                          मााँ    

मााँ शयाद से मेरी जीवन की शुरुवात हुई 

मेरे जीवन में खुशशयों की बरसात हुई | 

मााँ से बना मेरा जीवन मेहेकने लगा 

जैसे कोई चन्दन ! 

मााँ मेरा आपको शत शत वांदन 

मााँ तुम साक्षात ्प्यार का दपथण | 

मााँ तुम बच्चो के शलए करती हों सबकुछ अपथण 

मााँ तुम्हे मेरी सारी स्जांदगी समपथण | 

मााँ तुम हो ममता की मूरत 

मरे शलए भगवान की सूरत | 

ददए मुझ ेजो आपने अनमोल सांस्त्कार 

बनेंगे वही मेरे जीवन के आधार | 

सुनाई बचपन में जो लोररया 

आज भी याद है वह बनकर स्त्मतततयााँ| 

मेरे शलए जो आपने ददथ सहा, ऐसी ममता और कहा ? 

मााँ आपके मखमली होने का स्त्पशथ , 

वो आपके ममता का आचल, आज भी 

त्रबलकुल वैसा ही है | 

जो आपने शसखाया,जो आपसे पाया , 

हर पल बना रहे मेरे शसरपर, आपका साया |इशसलीए मेरे ददलमे, मेरे जीवन में, बस एक ही नाम 

अमर रहेगा.......... और वो है.... 

                              मााँ....मााँ....मााँ.....मााँ.....मााँ....!!!!!                      - अक्षय कटरे(TE)          
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हकीकत  

तुम ना मानो ये हकीकत है  

दोस्ती इन्सान की िरूरत है  

ककसी हदन आओ हमारी महफील में  

िान िाओगे तुम्हारी ककतनी अहमीयत है  

 

मंिील हर िक्त पा लेते हो  

राहे हमेशा चनु लेते हो  

हमारी महफील मे आओगे  

 

हर िक्त सुनहेरा है  

हर यादे मोहरा है  

शमली िो हमेशा िो निाकत है  

शमली नही िो आस शरारत है  

 

शरारत तो ईन्सान करते है  

निाकत तो नसीन करता है 

दनुनया को गलत समिनेिाले  

िो लोग ही हमेशा गलती करते है     

 

 

 

                                                                

                                                                  - जगन्नार् सिाळ(TE)    
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बेहटयााँ  

                                                                           
बेटी बनकर आई हू | 

मााँ बाप के जीवन में 

बसेरा होगा कल मेरा  

ककसी और के आांगन में 

क्यों यह ररत भगवान ने 

बनाई होंगी कहते है आज नहीां  

तो कल तू पराई होगी 

देखे जमाना 

पाल-पोसकर स्जसने 

हमको बड़ा ककया और 

वक्त आये तो उन्ही हार्ोने हमें  

ववदा ककया, टूट के त्रबखर जाती है  

हम बेदटयों की स्जन्दगी, किर भी उस  

बांधन में प्यार शमले जरुरी तो नहीां | 

क्यों ररश्ता हमारा  

है क्या बस यही हम बेदटयों का  

नसीब होता है ?                                          -ववकास शेट्टे(T.E) 
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                                            फ्रें डशशपिाली chemistry 

 

Somebody always use to say that , 

First body, second study, and third lady... 

Then and then only you can reach to your goal, 

But i think this bluddy hole in the wall, 

Cause there is no buddy in whole. 

 

क्या है इन दोस्त्तो की History...?? 

स्जसम ेकुछ तो छुपी है  Mystery... 

कौनस ेकॉलेज का है ये Trusty...?? 

जो धूांि सके  FRIENDSHIP वाली CHEMISTRY... 

 

ककसीने तो मझु ेChallenge ककया है, FRIENDSHIP वाली CHEMISTRY पे कुछ तो Arrange ककया है... 

 

ये मेरे कमीने दोस्त्त  

त्रबलकुल  HARD WATER जैसे... 

रोज SCALE ,SLUDGE formation करेंग,े 

पर दोस्त्त पे मशुसबत आ जाए 

तो ELECTROLYSIS से भी जादा SOFT WATER बन जाएांगे... 

 

ये मेरे तनकम्म ेदोस्त्त, 

अपनी खुद की दुुःखभरी कहाणी सनुाके ONION के SEMI PERMIABLE MEMBRANE को आाँख मे िाल िाल के 

रुलाएांगे 
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पर NITROUS OXIDE भी कम पि जाए इतना हसाएांग.े.. 

 

ये मेरे लिां ग ेपररांदे जादा marks लाके CONC. H2 SO4  से भी जादा जलाएांग,े 

पर IMP OUESTIONS  मीलने पर अपनुकोच पेहला िोन घमुाएांगे...  

 

ये मेरे शररि दोस्त्त, 

बाप के सामने THERMO-SOFTENING PLASTIC जैस ेSOFT बनेंग े, 

पर बाप के पीछे COPPER, ALUMINIUM  METAL के  PERMENANT OXIDE FILM बन जाएांगे... 

 

ये मेरे िािु दोस्त्त, 

Girl friend के नामसे चचिाएांग,े 

दसुरो की Girl friend को अपनी Girl friend बनाएांगे  

पर एक बार कोइ MATTER हो जाए, तो POLYMER मे CARBON का INCREASE होना और दोस्त्तोंका 
वपघलना कौनसा भी REAGENT रोख नाही सकता... 

सार् घमुेंगे, सार् खाएांग े

एक Room दस लोग Share करेंगे एक-दसुरे से रुठेंग ेभी  

पर साला कोई MATTER हो जाए तो रुठनेवाला भी NEUCLOPHILIC की तरह MOST ATTACKING AGENT 

बन जाए... 

 

बाकी ददन कोन ALPHA, कोन BETA, कोन GAMMA  

Only Movie, Roaming, और Stunting का नारा,  

पर Exam के एक ददन पहल ेLIBRARY मेच होजाए NANOTUBES के सार् गजुारा... 
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Bike मे  OCTANE िाल के,  

Silencer से CARBON-di-OXIDE तनकालके  

LIFE की CHEMISTRY तो बहोत स्जएांग,े 

पर Question Paper मे नही  

याद आती है GREEN CHEMISTRY, जब याद आता है की हमने Preliums  मे शलखी र्ी हुमायू की HISTORY... 

 

 At most UNSATURATED BOND can break 

 

 The worlds most NON-LEAVING GROUP FLOURINE can leave the compound 

 

 ALKALI METAL can take -ve CHARGE 

 

 GRAPHITE can convert into DIAMOND below 3000 degree Celsius 

 

But the BOND of these Friendship with SP3D5F6 HYBRADISED, 

No LONE PAIR, Neither REDUCING AGENT, Nor NEUCLOPHILIC GROUP, 

Only and only ELECTROPOSITIVE COMPUND can form... 

 

Hat’s off  to you my friends, for give me a chance of being a small BOND of your life... 

Thank you...thank you & thank you so much 

If friendship in ur weakest point then ur the strongest person of the world. 

                                   

-आददत्य कराळे(SECivil) 
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सपना  

 
बहोत हसीन होते है आखों से ही  

कत्ले आम करते है  

बाते करते है कम लेककन  

मुस्त्कराहट से ही हर बात का  

इजहार है  

 

हम आपको क्या बताये जाने मन  

आपके ककस बात पे ददल आया र्ा  

अब तो लगता है खचु तो  

Misunderstanding र्ी या ददमाग में  

ही fault आया र्ा  

 

जा रही हो छोड़ के पर इतना बतला  

द ूमै तुम्हे  

ददल टूटने की आदत तो बहोत पहेले से र्ी हमें  

गुि byee...... 

            

                                                                -तनलेश शशांदे(TE)  
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Google Glass 

 

Google Glass is a type of wearable technology with an optical head mounted 

display (OHMD). It was developed by Google with the mission of producing a 

mass-market ubiquitous computer. Google glass displays information in a smart 

phone like hands-free format. Wearers communicate with the internet via natural 

language voice commands. Google started selling a prototype of Google Glass to 

qualified “Glass Explorers” in the US on April 15, 2013, for a limited period for 

1,500$, before it became available to the public on May 15, 2014 for the same 

price. 

Features: 

 Touchpad: A touchpad is located on the side of Google Glass, allowing 

users to control the device by swiping through a timeline-like interface 

displayed on the screen. Sliding backward shows current events, such as 

weather and sliding forward shows past events such as phone calls, photos, 

circle updates, etc. 

 Camera: Google Glass has the ability to take photos and record 720p HD 

videos. 

Display: The Explorer version of Google Glass uses a Liquid Crystal on Silicon 

(LCoS); (based on LCoS chip from Himax Technologies), feild-sequential color, 

LED illuminated display. The display’s LED illumination is first P-polarised and 

then shines through the in-coupling polarizing beam splitter (PBS) to the LCoS 

panel. The panel reflects the light and alters it to S-polarization at active pixel sites. 

The in-coupling PBS then reflects the S-polarized areas of light at 45° through the 

out-coupling beam splitter to a collimating reflector at the other end. Finally, 

the out –coupling beam splitter (which is a partially reflecting mirror, not a 

polarizing beam splitter) reflects the collimated light another 45° and into the 

wearer’s eye. 
- Shubhral Lokhande 

T.E. Instru  
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Form 1 3D printer 

 
Just as the term suggests, 3D printing is the technology that could forge your 

digital design into a solid real-life product. It’s nothing new for the advanced 

mechanical industry, but a personal 3D printer is definitely a revolutionary idea. 

 

Everybody can create their own physical product based on their custom 

design, and no approval needed from any giant manufacturer! Even the James 

Bond’s Aston martin which was crashed in the movie was a 3D printed product! 

 

Form 1 is one such personal 3D printer which can be yours at just $2799. It 

may sound like a high price but to have the luxury of getting producing your own 

prototypes, that’s a reasonable price. 

 

Imagine a future where every individual professional has the capability to 

mass produce their own creative physical products without limitation. This is the 

future where personal productivity and creativity are maximised. 

 

The form 1 uses a 3D printing process known as stereolithography, wherein 

liquid resin is cured, or transformed, into a solid material by the application of 

laser light. Although previously available in larger, more expensive machines, the 

Form 1 offers stereolithography in a smaller, more affordable desktop-class device. 

 

 

 

 

 

- Amol Racchawar 

T.E. Instru 
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Oculus rift 

 

Virtual Reality gaming is here in the form of Oculus Rift. The history 

defining 3D headset lets you mentally feel that you are actually inside a video 

game. In the Rift’s virtual world, you could turn your head around with ultra-low 

latency to view the world in high resolution display. 

 

There are premium products in the market that can do the same, but Rift 

wants you to enjoy the experience at only $300, and the package even comes as a 

development kit. This is the beginning of the revolution for next-generation 

gaming. 

 

The timing is perfect as the world is currently bombarded with the virtual 

reality topic that could be attributed to Sword Art Online, the anime series 

featuring the characters playing games in an entirely virtual world. While we’re 

getting there, it could take a few more years to reach that level of realism. Oculus 

Rift is our first step. 

 

Oculus has produced a software development kit (SDK) to assist developers 

with integrating the Oculus Rift with their games. The SDK includes code, samples 

and documentation. Since its introduction, many developers have been working on 

integration. 

 

Team Fortress 2  was the first game to add support for the Oculus Rift, and 

is currently available to play with the Oculus Rift SDK by use of a command line 

option. The second title to support the Oculus Rift was the Oculus-only version of 

Museum of the Microstar which was released in April 2013. Half-Life 2 was the 

third, and Hawken is the fourth game to support the Rift; it was prominently 

featured in the Kickstarter, and Oculus used it to demo the riftat the GDC. 

 

- Veerbhadra Bicchewar 

S.E. Instru 
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Leap Motion 

 

Multi-touch desktop is a (miserably) failed product due to the fact that hands 

could get very tired with prolonged use, but Leap Motion wants to challenge this 

dark area again with a more advanced idea. It lets you control the desktop with 

fingers, but without touching the screen. 

 

It’s not your typical motion sensor, as Leap Motion allows you to scroll the 

web page, zoom in the map and photos, sign documents and even play a first 

person shooter game with inly hand and finger movements. The smooth reaction is 

the most crucial key point here. More importantly, you can own this future with 

just $70, a price of a premium PS3 game title! 

 

 

If this device could completely work with Oculus Rift to stimulate a real-

time gaming experience, gaming is going to get a major make-over. 

 

The Leap Motion controller is a small USB peripheral device which is 

designed to be placed on a physical desktop, facing upward. Using two 

monochromatic IR cameras and the three infrared LEDs, the device observes a 

roughly hemispherical area, to a distance of about 1 meter (3.28084 feet). The 

LEDs generate a 3D pattern of dots of IR light and the camera generate almost 300 

frames per second of reflected data, which is then sent through a USB cable to the 

host computer, where it is analyzed by the Leap Motion controller software using 

“complex maths” in a way that has not been disclosed by the company, in some 

way synthesizing 3D position data by comparing the 2D frames generated by the 

two cameras. 

 

-  Priya Dehukar 

S.E. Instru 
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Eye Tribe 
Eye tracking has been actively discussed by technology enthusiasts 

throughout these years, but it’s really challenging to implement. But Eye Tribe 

actually did this. They successfully created the technology to allow you to control 

your tablet, play flight stimulator, and even slice fruits in Fruit Ninja only with 

your eye movement. 

It’s basically taking the common eye-tracking technology and combining it 

with a front-facing camera plus some serious computer-vision algorithm, and voila, 

fruit slicing done with eyes! Alive demo was done in Le-Web this year and we 

may actually be able to see it in action in mobile devices in 2013. 

Currently the company is still seeking partnership to bring this sci-fi tech 

into the consumer market but you and I know that this product is simply too 

awesome to fail. 

The main components of the Eye Tribe tracker are a camera and a high-

resolution infrared LED, which can easily be set up in a cell phone or mobile 

device. The Eye Tribe’s device uses a camera to track the user’s eye movement. 

The camera tracks even the most minuscule of movements of the user’s pupils, by 

taking the images and running them through computer-vision algorithms. The 

algorithms read ”on-screen gaze coordinates” and help the software to then 

determine where on the screen the user is looking. The algorithms also work with 

the hardware, camera sensor and light, to enhance the user’s experiences in many 

different kinds of light settings and environment, although the device works best 

indoors. 

Before using the eye tracking device, a calibration is needed in order for the 

device to find a user’s pupils and identify unique eye characteristics needed to help 

enhance the accuracy of tracking one’s gaze. The tracker has an average accuracy 

of about 0.5 degree of visual angle and can identify and follow the movement of an 

eye with sub millimetre precision, which is around the size of a fingertip.  

 

 
- Abhijit Bidwai 

S.E. instru 
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Firefox OS 

iOS and Android are great, but they each have their own rules and policies 

that certainly inhibit the creative efforts of developers. Mozilla has since decided to 

build a new mobile operating system from scratch, one that will focus on true 

openness, freedom and user choice. It’s Firefox OS. 

 

Firefox OS is built on Gonk, Gecko and Gaia software layers - for the rest of 

us, it means it is built on open source, and it carries web technologies such as 

HTML5 and CSS3. 

 

Firefox OS (project name: Boot to Gecko, also known as B2G). Is a Linux 

kernel-based open-source OS for smart-phones and tablet computers and is set to 

be used on smart TVs. It is being developed by Mozilla, the non-profit 

organization best known for the Firefox web browser. 

 

Firefox OS is designed to provide a complete, community-based alternative 

system for mobile devices, using open standards and approaches such as HTML5 

applications, JavaScript, a robust privilege model, open web APIs to communicate 

directly with cell phone hardware, and application marketplace. As such, it 

completes with commercially developed OS such as Apple’s iOS, Google’s 

Android, Microsoft’s Windows phone and Jolla’s Sailfish OS. 

 

Firefox OS was publicly demonstrated in Feb, 2012 on Android-compatible 

smart-phones. In Jan 2013, at CES 2013, ZTE confirmed they would be shipping a 

smart phone with Firefox OS, and on July 2, 2013, Telephonica launched the first 

commercial Firefox OS based phone, ZTEOpen, in Spain which was quickly 

followed by Geeks Phone’s Peak+. As of Dec 16, 2014, Firefox OS phones are 

offered by 14 operators in 28 countries throughout the world. 

 

 

- Reshma Kadam 
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Parallella 

 

Parallella is going to change the way that computers are made and Adapteva 

offers you chance to join in on this revolution. Simply put, it’s a supercomputer for 

everyone. Basically, an energy-efficient computer built for processing complex 

software simultaneously and effectively. Real-time object tracking, holographic 

heads-up display, speech recognition will become even stronger and smarter with 

Parallella. 

 

The project has been successfully funded so far, with an estimated delivery 

date of Feb, 2013. For a mini supercomputer, the price seems really promising 

since it’s magically $99! It’s not recommended for the non-programmer and non-

Linux user, but the kit is loaded with development software to create your personal 

projects. 

Features: 

 Memory:  1GB DDR3L RAM. 

 USB:   2xYSB 2.0 (USB 2.0HS and USB OTG). 

 Display:  HDMI. 

 Storage:  16 GB microSD. 

 Power:  USB powered (2.5W) or 5V DC(~5W) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- Chandrakant Salunke 
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Google Driver Less Car 

 

I could still remember the day I watch the i-Robot as a teen, and being 

sceptical about brother’s statement that one day, the driverless car will become 

reality. And, it’s now a reality, made possible by.... a search engine company, 

Google. 

 

While the data source is still a secret recipe, the Google driver-less car is 

powered by artificial intelligence (AI) that utilizes the input from the video 

cameras inside the car, a sensor on the vehicle’s top, and some radar and position 

sensors attached to different positions of the car. Sounds like a lot of effort to 

mimic the human intelligence in a car, but so far the system has successfully driven 

1609km without human commands! 

 

 “You can count on one hand the no. Of years it will take before ordinary 

people can experience this”. Google co-founder, Sergey Brin said. However, 

innovation is an achievement; consumerisation is the headache, as Google 

currently face the challenge to forge the system into an affordable gem that every 

worker with an average salary could benefit from. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- Akshay Katare 
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